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100 Dozen Ladies' 5c

Fancy Henntitched Handkerchiefe, sale price

FULL 40 INCHES WIDE.
w

39c
that sold

rth 50c per yard,

50-inch All-Wool Granitc Cloth,
for $1.25 per yard; sale price this ffl AA

Spring Wcifcht Broadcloth. S2.00
value, sponged and shrunk; sale ff 1 CA
«D I .0\f
pricc this week, per yard.
48-inch

..

51-inch All-Wool Oxford Suiting, that
yard; sale pricc this C(\~

Or per dozen, 30c.

sold for $1.00 per

.38-inch Light Wcight Prunella Cloth,
$1.00 value; sale pricc this week. 7F
I OC
40-inch All-Wool Crepe Cloth, fine for spring
suits. original price 51.00 yard; special 7C_
this week . f OC

^

We Sell More Ready-to-Wear Garments Thaa Aiy Otber Store in Richmond

3c

One lot of Men's 50c Fancy Negligee Shirts, sizes Utf to 16K; or
sale price to-morrow.
__.dC

J

Superb Exhibition of New Spring Suits at Thalhimer's
Two Great

Express Paid
On purchases amounting to $5.00
and over to points in the Virginias
and Carolinas.

Mail Orders
Send us your mail orders; we fill
them promptly.
Samples mailed free upon request.

Monday

New

Every Fail and, Winter Garment in

Ready-to-Wear

Section is now
offered for sale at less than half price.

values, at_
I
.QU
$ JL
Foulard, Silk Dresses, in wisteria,-navy, old blue and reseda,
with tunic effect and girdle and trimming of black 0OA AA
satin; special..
«P-£U«UU
Natural Pongee Silk Dresses, with new kimono
sleeve and-tunic skirts, hands'omely braided in self tfOC AA
color; special. «^__<D«vU
A large assortment of Foulard Silk Dresses, in all new patsmart touches of trimterns, new
extra

shipment of Silk

Petticoats, in black and
aU colors, deep section
flounce; special,

$2.98

Chance to Save
our

Swell
Silk
Dresses
in
all
New
Spring Suits
Petticoat
the
New
for Easter Wear
Shades, $15.00
Bargains
01
OlD«UU
Offered
Taffeta Dresses, in all the new shades and changeable onepiece models, with full plaited skirts, draped waist
C AA
with tucked net yokc, at....._.
Changeable Taffeta Dresses, in all new shades, accordeon
plaited waists and skirts, lace yoke and sleeve, ff t .7 C A
.

.

draped skirts,
COC AIV
ming; special. <p_*0«UU
Smart Foulard Dresses, in exclusive border patterns, tunic
Good* Quality Black Silk
with accordeon plaited chiffon waists com- COC AA
Petticoats, tailored style, skirts,
with strap finish; regular bined with lace, at $30.00 and_
OuD.UU
S5.00 value; special,
.

$3.98

Fine Serge Suits and Fancy Worsteds, in all the new shades,
tailored coats, with deep notch roll collar, 01 *T PA
strictly
full plaited skirts, at $15.00 and.......
<P I f «uU
Nobby Tailored Suits, in fancy worsted and cream serge,
coats, finished with large buttons, new COA AA
semi-fitting
cut skirts, at
tP__.U«UU
v._.
Suits, in black and-Avhite check worsteds, deep
V»ry
Stylish
sliawl collar inlaid with moire, two-button fas- tf OP AA
tened, new skirts, several different styles, at.<P_£v«UU
Fine French Serge Suits, in reseda, old blue, tans and all
new shades, stylish tailored coats and blouse cr~ C9A AA
ipOvAjlJ
fects, effective' trimmings, at $25.00 and.
in all new materials and shades, CQ7 Cft
Novelty Suits,
handsomely braided in self tones, at $35.00 and.. V«J # wV
Smart Russian Blouse Suits, of imported ma¬
terials and fancy checks, effectively trimmed, new tf Q7 CA
tunic
....

...

skirts,

Copenhagen, Navy and Tan. All
inches wide. Per yard

pure wool and 42

at.-tpO

I

.*)"

25c

These beautiful Corset Covers are made of fine
longcloth, tritnmed with lace and beading and em¬
broidery; six pretty styles to select from; made on
the lines of the French embroidery cover.
30

HereV Twelve Other
Muslin Wear BargainsSkirt,

AT OCa You can get good, wide,
-mJC
full Cambric Drawers,
there being only four different styles
ofthese garments to select from; lace,
trimmed and dcep hern¬
embroidery
stitched flounces with'cluster of tucks.
AT OC You can have a regular
£t)C SOc Knit Petticoat, light
a garment that is indispensaweight,
ble to those who have been wearing
wool skirts al! winter, as it is_ so dangerous to change to muslin skirts; this
one' you will find thc right weight;
pink and blue stripes,
AT OCn Ladies', Maids' and
mvC Nurse's Aprons.fine sheer
lawn, tucks and insertion, and also the
pretty Round Apron with bibs,
AT 0£kg% Comes the popular little
£*v\. Knce Length Cambric
Skirt, hernstitched ruffle, with cluster
tucks.
Extra Size Drawers, made
AT
of 'canibric, hernstitched
ruffle with cluster of tucks.
AT g/v Chambray Petticoats with
.

.

.

.

33c

.

a

OUC decp embroidered flounce';

beautifully fitting garment.

Drawers, cambric and
AKm
Ttyt longcloth, deep ruffle of
and wide band of
eyelet.
embroidery
insertion.
AT

'.

AT CA Corset Covers of nainwUt sook, lace insertion and
ribbon beading, three different styles,
also

.

embroidery and ribbon beading,

81x90

inches,

good quality

Heavy 25c and 30c China
Matting,

20.

This Matting comes ln
large and small patterns.
25c Silk Llsle Half Hose,

12k

These

come

only.

in black

600 yards of 12Kc Dress'
Glnghams,

81

Glnghams come
in pretty plaids and
These

checks.

25c Fancy Half Silk
Handkerchlefs for men,

12!2C

These also
plain white.

come

ln

39c Ladies* Latest Style

75c

25c Large Size Mercerized Towels,

20.

These Towels all come
neatly hernstitched.

75c'Plain or Fancy Night

Robes for men,

50.

$L25 and $L50 Lace Curtains

In White and Ecru, 3H yds. long, 40-ins. wide made
with plain or figured centers, sale price per pair
.

.

These come high
neck.
25c

Crepes,

Pretty

or

low

Klmono

163C

$i

Great variety of patterns
to choose from.
50c Knitted

Hand Ties,

Four-in-

25.

Plain or fancy weave, in
all the new spring shades.

Middy Blouses for children and misses, the new¬
with or without
shleld. Price, $1.00, $1.25
and
est cut,

$1.50

.

.

are

signs to select from.

^I50c
ruffle
tucks;
dust ruffle.
Five different styles in
AT50c
Gowns, high and V neck,
with insertion and fine tucks, made of

.

55c

Theae

and made of
cotton.

25c

lawn
Long Cambric
with cluster

cambric, round neck, slipover style
with lace and insertion and ribbon
bcading.
AT C A. About ten styles of DrawvUC crs, lace and embroidery
flounce, with tucks, cambric and fine
cotton, also the Isabella Drawers,
made of nainsbok and trimmed with
embroidery and lace.
AT OQ. Corset Covers, lace and
<J«FC embroidery trim med,
made of longcloth,
AT OQ- Drawers, cambric and
OVL longcloth, wide and full,
Val. and torchon lace insertion and
edge.

75c Full SizeBed Sheets,

Fifteen beautiful de-

Henrietta Cloth,
pieces $1.00 Spring Drcss
much used
Spring Suiting8 in the new flat
Goods, all pure wool, 42 inches for the new spring very
costumes, as it diagonal weave, corrcct weight for
wide, in the new diagonal and drapes so nicely; shades
of tan, the tailored suits, 50 inches wide,
effects; all of the latest
striped shades
are shown in this
gray, navy, rose, electric blue, shown in all of the new spring
spnng
assortment; $1.00 values; *7E__- lavenderandterracotta; 0% AA shades; special price, per ff | O C
I OC per yard.<P 1 «UU ¦yard..
per yard.
<Pl«t)t)

500 Pairs of

BARGAINS

Jabots,

20

300 Corset Covers, on sale
To-Morrow at.

< MONDAY

..

French Serge in the New Spring Shades
Such Rose, Raspberry, Heliotrope, Chamois, Reseda,
as

...

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Buy 79c All-Wool Black Voile for 50c
36-inch width,

Fashtons...
Literature

ROUGH PONGEE, TWENTY-SIX INCHES WIDE
In Heliotrope, Champagne, Cedar,
Blue. Sale price, Per yard.Oc/C

Navy,

Old Rose, Olive, Light and Copenhagen

23 inches wide, in beauShowerproof
Tuasorah
26 inches wide, in reseda,
tiful figures, withFoulards,
grounds of navy, wisteria, Copen- navy, wisteria,Ottoman,
silver gray, <*| AA
Copenhagen,
brown,
old
tan,
white,
hagen,
reseda, rose,
tan.and old rose.
«&*.""
garnet, gray, mulberry and black.
inches
18
wide,
18
Shepherd
Checked Louisines,
Fancy Silks, inches wide, in checked
in the pin and also larger checks, in black
and striped, a regular 50c value.
nnd white,. These are choice weaves this
Changeable Taffetas, 19 inches wide,
A$lt*
iri high lustre and lovely shadings.
"OL

85c
39c
59c
'

JZ£{\

Black Shantung (heavy quality), 36
inches wide ,.
Black Silk Poplin, 36 inches wide;
per

yard

.

$1.50

$1.00
$1.00
flfA

Black Tricotine, high lustre, soft
satin finish, 35 inches wide
Satin Faille,
Taille, 35 inches wide, superb fl*|
finish and very stylish,.
stylish,. «D 1 .UU
.

69c All Wool

Serge,

Striped

50.

Colors: Electric bltie,
rose, gray, navy and tan.
S 1.00 Fancy Sofa PiUows

59c
subjects

All new

lect from.

"

to se¬

